Students Online

All senior students are able to access their enrolment, their ROSA and HSC results and use the resources and information created by the Board of Studies, Teaching and Education Standards (BOSTES) through Students Online.

Years 10, 11 and 12 students need to first activate their account and create a PIN.

To activate the account, use the link below.

https://studentsonline.bostes.nsw.edu.au/go/access/

Your BOSTES student number will be displayed and a link will be sent to activate the account and to create a six-digit PIN.

You will need your student number and six-digit PIN each time you log in so please keep them safe.

Once you have logged in, you can access, via My Details, your

- personal details
- Year 10 grades (9 December 2015)
- HSC Preliminary grades (at the end of Year 11 November)

and in Year 12, your

- personal HSC Exam timetable (in April)
- Assessment Ranks (in November)
- HSC results (in December)

Students Online is designed to be a one stop shop for senior study and HSC information for students. It also has a wide range of useful advice and resources. For example, the Study tips and materials section has links to

- past papers
- marking guidelines
- quizzes
- HSC workbooks including ebooks
- HSC app

Please contact me at the College if you need help activating Students Online.

Catherine Keegan
Director of Teaching and Learning
catherine.keegan@stregs.nsw.edu.au
46294231